Cross Texas Trransmisssion Parttners with
h Think Power Soolutions for
State of the
t Art Aerial
A
Insspection and Veggetation M
Managem
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PLANO, Teexas, Jan. 4, 2018 /PRNeewswire/ -- After
A
a succeessful pilot pprogram, Crooss Texas
Transmissio
on, LLC (CT
TT) has engaaged Think Power
P
Solutiions (Think P
Power) to deevelop a
comprehenssive vegetatiion managem
ment inspectiion applicatiion using Thhink Power'ss lightweightt suite
of software services. Fo
ollowing thee massive blaackout that ooccurred in 22003 leavingg over 50 miillion
ughout the northeastern
n
US and partts of Canadaa without pow
wer for dayss, a national
people throu
reliability sttandard FAC
C-003 was im
mplemented which requiires annual vvegetation paatrols of keyy
transmission
n lines. Thin
nk Power's powerful
p
set of field andd office toolss manages thhe entire proccess
cycle from aerial
a
inspecction to grou
und patrol to completed w
work.
For many uttilities, perfo
orming thesee inspectionss can be a sloow, manual process invoolving manyy hours
to ensure prroper compliiance. In the connected age,
a mobilityy and analytiics are transfforming manny
aspects of our
o industry, and CTT an
nd Think Pow
wer are leadiing the induustry by seam
mlessly integgrating
modern tech
hnology into
o their everyd
day work. "Think Poweer Solutions has providedd a powerfull
solution thro
ough their so
oftware," saiid Eric Schro
oeder, Assisstant Vice Prresident at C
Cross Texas
Transmissio
on. "It has greatly
g
simpllified the pro
ocess of docuumenting veegetation issuues and com
mpleting
work, ensurring compliaance in an inccreasingly ch
hallenging rregulatory ennvironment,"" said Camerron
Fredkin, Sen
nior Vice Prresident at CTT's parent company, L
LS Power.
The softwarre encompassses mobile data
d collectio
on by crews and a markeet-leading daashboard sollution,
Think Poweer ONE, thatt reports currrent activitiees as well as performs hiistorical anallysis. Featurres of
the softwaree include field data colleection on any
y GPS enablled smart phoone or tablett, a quick insspection
interface taiilored for aerrial helicopter inspection
ns, mobile foorms for doccumenting vegetation fieeld
work, creatiing work req
quests, QC checks, and a powerful seet of web baased dashboaards to view field
activities, monitor
m
work
k progress, an
nd perform historical
h
annalysis.
"Some of th
he key challeenges in Utillity Vegetation Managem
ment on the ssoftware sidde include blooated
and complex software, time
t
consum
ming deploym
ments and pooor mobile toools for fieldd reporting. Think
Power Solutions with its industry-leeading Unified Vegetatioon Managem
ment softwarre addresses these
key challeng
ges. It helps Utilities eassily collect, process
p
and interpret datta and providde actionablle
intelligence to drive pro
ocess improv
vement and better
b
projecct managemeent," said Haari Vasudevaan,
founder of Think
T
Powerr Solutions.

About Think Power Solutions, LLC
Think Power Solutions is a technology-driven field services & consulting company who provides
practical solutions to challenging issues in the Electric Utility Industry. Their core areas of expertise
are in transmission line, substation, and distribution construction inspection and management, asset
and vegetation management, project controls and management, material and source inspections, drone
inspections, and software services.
Follow Think Power Solutions online at www.thinkpowersolutions.com and
on LinkedIn and Facebook.

About Cross Texas Transmission
Cross Texas Transmission is a designated transmission service provider that constructs, owns and
operates transmission facilities across Texas. Based in Austin with additional offices in Amarillo and
College Station, Cross Texas Transmission's statewide presence serves to support several regions
across the Lone Star State.
Follow Cross Texas Transmission online at www.crosstexas.com.
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